
Itruofvfd, That in the ten excluded States we 
witness the elevation of ignorance and depravity 
m the mixed band of negroes and unprincipled 
white adventurers, over the virtue and intelligence 
of the white population, with unmixed horror and 
disapproval, and
Christian commuaity, we denounce the i>arty who 
have organized end effected such a monstrous re
sult; and we protêt! against its existence or coie* 
tin nance as unnatural and wicked in the extreme.

Resolved) That the elective franchise is a polit
ical privilege and not a natural right, and is to 
be granted or withheld by the several Statcs to 
thdr respective inhabitants, as in the free, sound 
judgement and discretion of each State shall be 
deemed best for the public interest and welfare.

^solved) That the issuo of negro-equality dis
tinctly made in this State by the Radical party, 
and sought dishonestly to be cloaked in their Con
vention at Chicago, is one against which now, as 
heretofore, we stand firmly and indignantly op
posed in every shape and fortn which it may as- 
sume ; that we denonnoe it as dishonest in its in
tent, and disgraceful to the party who now adopt 
U; that theproposition has not even the merit of 
a mistaken benevolence to the negro race, but is 
intended only to make political tools of an igno
rant class totally unfitted by nature to assist in 
the wise government of a free people ; that the 
persons and the property of the negroes are, and 
shall always be, equally safe In Delaware as those 
of our white citizens* but they shall never be ad
mitted to share political power in this State if 

prevent it,
Resolved) T1

LOCAL AFFAIRS. Political Items.

Tiik Dkatuof the Republican Party.— 
l)on Piatt, a Western Radical politician, 
whom many will rcmomlor as the fugle
man of General Schcuck, once in command 
of this military department, has written a 
letter to the Cincinnati Commercial on the 
rise and fall of the Republican party, in 
which he sums up his conclusion us fol
lows :

“We awaken to the unpleasant fact that 
not Andrew Johnson, hut the Republican 
party, has been on trial, and the sentence

a sentenoo of death, rondcred by 
own Senators, who havo grown fat, rich, 
and great through our organization. To 
have suoh a trial, with sueh a result (and 
Messrs. Fessenden and Trumbull knew it 
as well at tho beginning as at the end) is 
a great blunder—a blunder worse than a 
crime. It may be that the disgust felt by 
the country at large for tho Democratic 
poaco party may call into existence a new 
organization ; but the Republican party is 
dead, and we may as well gracefully ad
mit tho fact and accept the situation.”

Mr. Logan gavo notice in the House 
ou Saturday that he would on Monday in
troduce a resolution for the removal of the 
seat of government from Washington 
account of the continued disloyalty of its 
citizens. This is a standing threat revived 
every now and then to frighten property 
owners and others into quiet submission to 
congressional radical usurpations. Mem
bers may talk about the removal of tho 
oapitol to their hearts’ content, but it is 
very doubtful whether any other city would 
care to he subject to the domination of Con
gress if the eapital of the nation is still to 
be the experimental ground for all sorts of 
political schemes.

Mr. Pendleton on Political Cony

A reporter of the New York Her
ald lately visited Mr. Pendleton, in Ohio, 
and attempted to get him into conversation 
for tho purpose of publication. Mr. Pou- 
dieton’s reply—tho reporter tells the story 
himself—was : “As a friend, sir, I shall 
be happy to converse frilly with you 
any and all political subjects, but I will not 
do so for the sake of having it printed. 
These conversations between correspon
dents and public men are very ridiculous.

McClellan and Hancock.—Gen. Mc
Clellan has written a letter from Europo to 
General Haucock, stating that he will 
rive in this country in August next, an.l 
that he will not let his namo he used in 
connection with the presidency. He cordi
ally endorses General H. or any other good 
man who may he selected at tho July 
vention in opposition to tho radical nomi
nations, and will take the stump in their 
behalf.— Wash. Express.

At a lato dinner in North Carolina, 
there sat down to the tuble three cx-Gov- 

ex-Justice of the Supreme 
Court, two ox-Members of Congress, nud 
some other men of honorable distinction in 
their State, and the only person in the 
room who could not vote or hold office 
was tho negro who waited on tho table. 
Such is reconstruction.

Delaware Affairs.Pursuant to call of the Chairman of the 
State Executive Committee, the Demo
crats of Delaware assembled in Convention 
at Dover, on the 17th inst. for the purpose 
of selecting delegates to represent the State 
in tho Rational Democratic Convention, to 
nominate candidates for President and 
Vice President of tho United States, to 
meet iu the city of Now York, on the 4th 
of July next.

At 2 o’clock, P. M. tho Convention as
sembled in tho Hall of the House of Rep
resentatives, and was called to order by 
Thomas F. Bayard, Esq. Chairman of tho 
Executive Committoe.

On motion of A. O. Newton, Esq. Mr. 
Geo. Lodge, of New Castle oounty, was 
elected temporary Chairman, and Geo. W. 
8. Nicholson, Esq. Secretary.

Major B. T. Biggs moved that the edi
tors and reporters present be fhrnised with 
scats in the Convention, which was adopt
ed. Tho roll of delegates was then direct
ed to be called, when the following gen
tlemen responded :

Xew CaitU Count*.—George Lodge, Elf D. Tolley 
Haney, John Shariily, John C. Larery, Junos IH-lai.laiiu 
Jamea Armor, C. P. Johnson, Renj. Chandler. John W It 
KiUgorc, T. V. Bayard, John H. Moore,Ignatius C. Grubb, 
C.U. Lore,Theo. K. Crawfonl, AquiHa Derriokson, Geo’ 
Springer, Jonathan Cutlln, *. 0. Mote, Dr. S. Chandler 
o in. It. Lynam, Jan Springer, Wm. Ucan, Wm L. Weir 
Geo. G. Kerr, Geo. Gray, John C. Morrison, Isaac Grubb’ 
Attert H. Silver, Janos M. Johns, David Ford, B. T. Diggs!
L. V. Nicholson, A. H. Fisher, Charles A. Lorn, A. 0. N, w 
ion, G. F. Ready, John T. Cliears, Dr. E. Worrnil, G. Wat
kins, Jas. C. Matthew», L. R. Davis, Purnell Lynch, T. F. 
nilworth, Samuel Townsend, Owen C. Crow, Jas. David 
Theo. Terry, Thos. Denkyne.
sr^ff.^’Tfc-X“- ™ Collln,l Wm E nail. John M. 
V oshell, J. C. Steokley. Charles E. Fax well, David S. Wilds 
Join, Millaway, John F. Gohlsbonmgli, Rohen Wilson 
Minos Conuoway, Andrew J. Wilson, George Boyer, 
John W. Feimlmore, Sam’l Ilargadlne, Charles fl. Griffith! 
John II Hardison, Thomas H. Denny, T. U. Bradford 
Wm. A. Atkinson, Dr. Henry ltldgely, Wm. Meredith’ 
« in. Virdln, Jr, Kub’t B. Wright, James II. Todd, W. W. 
Meredith, Wm. Broadway, Joliu W. Davis, E. C. Era lo r 
Win. Graham, Bob’t. Sarde, Edmuuil Stout, John W Hall’ 
James II. Evans, Thos. C. Green,. Boh’t. J. Reynolds Nu- 
tbaitiel Harrington, Thomas Dorman, John C. lined, Chus
M. Adams, Joseph Mastln, Moses Harrington, Joseph 
Booth, Wm. Lewis. Col. H. B. Fiddemeii, Col. C. S. Wat
son, W. N. W. Dorsey, Joshua Hill, Itob’t. Stevenson, Dr.
N. Pratt.

Eusses County.—Dr. Williamson, L. R. Jacobs, G. W. 
S. Nicholson, J. M. Rawlins, Dr. J. P, H. Slihiluy, R. EÎ- 
legnod, C. Smith, M. Mossiek, J. Connoway, J. P. Marvll, 
Br. J. Thompson, W. B. Richards, R. Lambdou, W. 8 
Moro, W. Giles, J. L. Long, A. J. Horsey, W. J. Windsor 
J. 8. Bacon, J. P. Collins, G. Russell, J. Causey, G. White 
R. Davis, A. Scribner, K. J. Morris, II. Hickman, J H 
Rood, W. I). Waides, Dr. D. Mustard, J. Ponder, W W 
Veasey, D. R. Boron,, B. Morals, T. J. Perry, W. F. Jones 
C. Wright, 8. F. Martin, il. T. Downing, D. Pepper, P- 
Fraine, D. Derickson, Dr. J. StalTord, J. R Stephens J 
Simpler, R. J. Houston, T, C. Darker, E S. Short M ’ B 
Wise, J. M Houston.

Ileitis or News.
We havo a chapter of small accidents to 

chronicle to-day. Mr. Jonh Cavender, of 
Bohomin Manuor, was driving on Monday 
last, botween a pile of brick in tho streot, 
opposite the site of tho Town Hall, und a 
passing ox-cart, his horgo shyed and 
his carriage against the bricks, breaking 
one wheel to pieces.

Martin E. Walker, Esq. of this town, 
had one of his carriage wheels broken to 
pieoes, on Tuesday, on the road between 
his farm at Armstrong’s- Corner and Mid
dletown, by a man running into him with 
a dearborn.

On Tuesday a horse and oarri&go from 
Odessa, was left standing in the street, 
when the horse took fright and ran away, 

tho carriage and breaking one

The Strawberry Trade.—Our grow
ers have been shipping every day du
ring the last ten in constantly increa
sing quantities, and the returns from 
New York havo varied from forty to fifteen 
oents. Tho crop at these rates will L 
moderately remunerative. Sonic of c__ 
largest growers engaged their whole crops 
to speculators at twelve cents the season 
through, delivered at the dopot, and 
though those who ship theirs and tako the 
risk of the market are ahead, so far, in 
prico and profits, yet before the olose of the 
season wo have no doubt but that tho oth
ers will oonte out tho best. The

By later advices from South America 
have a report that tho Paraguayans in 
cent engagement captured 800 prisoners 
and 0,000 horses from the Allies. It is al
so reported that tho Allied iron-elads were 
sank. Chili lias sold, at a heavy loss, the 
iron-elads purchased from the United States 
Covcrnment, having found them to bo 
worthless. Yellow fovor is abating in Peru.

About three thousand bricklayers mot 
in New York on Monday night to 
sidcr tho propriety of insisting upon eight 
hours’ work a day, instead of ten, as at 
present. After a lively discussion it was 
resolved that on and after Monday next 
tho day’s work bo reduced to eight hours, 
the wages also he reduced from &5 to 
$4 50. v

The amount of tho defalcation on tho 
Hide and Leather National Bank, Boston, 
is ascertained to bo $575 000. Tho bank- 
has a surplus of $350,000, and tho dU 
reotors think a portion of the loss may ho 
made up from premium on Government 
securities held by the bank, so that tho 
capital stock will not be greatly impaired.

It is announced in the Easton Star that

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. we
a re-

citizens of a civilized andSATURDAY MORNING, JUNK 20, 1808.

The proceedings of tho Democratic State 
Convention which met at Dover, on Wcd-

1-1111 provo

nesday last, were of the most orthodox and 
spirited character. Tho resolutions 
well oonocived and expressed. They havo 
the ring of tho true metal, and will bo 
«wired wMr hearty approval, not only here

were

re-
ii

tat wherever they are read. If they may
. crop is

largo and the pnoo will rocedo during the 
ooming week, in consequence of the 
mous quantities that will go in from Now 
Jersey. Delaware berries are so inuoh in 
advance of those of Jersey that they do 
not oome in compction with them during 
the first half of the soason ; hut during the 
jatter half tho corapetion very much lessens, 
if it does not entirely destroy the profits of 
the Delaware grower. Tho Virginia growers 
get the cream of the market, and send their 
fruit for the same freight that wo pay from 
Delaware. This results from tho steam
boat competition t hat the Delaware Railroad 
has from Norfolk to New York. Tho 
steamers will carry the fruit to markot in 
the saino time and at such low rates that 
tho railroad company is compelled to put 
down the price to three cents per quart, or 
not get them to carry. Hcncotho Norfolk 
growers get tho double or. quadruple ad
vantage of two weeks earlier market and 
low freights as growers here get. The 
strawhorries that have been shipped from 
this place during tho lust week havo almost 
been incredible in numbers, 
before the train leaves, wagoitB come In 
from all directions, filled with crates of 
strawberries. Wo thiuk, generally speak
ing, that the strawberries this soason, are 
tho finest we over knew them to be.— 
Mutual Friend.

Exempting Fruit Tubes.—On motion 
of Mr. Nicholson, of Delaware, in the 
House of Representatives, on Monday 
last, the-Ways and Means Committee, wero 
instructed to inquire into the expediency 
of allowing the cost of buying and planting 
fruit trocs to bo deducted from incomes.

A colored man named Nathan Walton, 
a resident of Smyrna, is one hundred and 
five years old, and is yet able to work all 
day in his garden, says the Smyrna 
Times.

Whortleberries.—Tho swamps in the 
lower part of this county will yield 20 
thousand bushels of berries this season ; 
some estimate them at fifty thousand bush
els. These if gathered and shiped to 
New York, will help to repair tho loss of 
other crops.—Sussex Journal.

Nomination Election.—The Republi
cans of New Castle co. held their nomina
tion election last Saturday, and R. Lewis 
Armstrong was elected their candidate for 
Sheriff, and John Curry for Coroner.

The Odd Fellows of Delaware City will 
shortly hold a fair and festival in that 
town for the benefit of tho order.

ta •a an index of the views of the 
fOrtf. generally, and we hare no doubt 
Ant they any, there Is little prospeot of 
Mr. Chase or his principles receiving tho 
slightest recognition in the National Con- 
rention. As a candidate wo do not bo- 
Bevc that his name will be mentioned.

u
of the shafts.

Two moo were at work on Tuesday,
rough-casting the exterior of tho Aeademy, 
when the scaffolding gavo way, precipita
ting them to the earth, but fortunately 
they were not seriously injured.

.Snra’I.A convention of Maryland editors is to 
he held at Baltimore, on Thursday, June 
25th, to consider matters of vital import
ance to the interests of newspaper pub
lishers. The Maryland editors formerly 
had a very effective organization, which 
was kept up for sovoral years, until the 
breaking out of tho war. We had the 
honor to be chosen President of that body, 
and Mr- Schofield, of tho Patapsoo Enter- 
prize, Ellicot City, was Secretary and 
Treasurer. The organization proved to 
bo highly beneficial. It had for its main 
objects, the establishment of a uniform 
price of advertising and jobbing, mutual 
protection against the swindling opera
tions of city advertising agencies, and the 
elevation of the moral tone and sentiment 
of the newspaper press of Maryland. The 

ibers of the editorial fraternity were 
brought into closer association with each 
other, they became better acquainted, po
litical asperities were softened and toned 
down, and the amenities of the press were 
less frequently violated. Our business 
and social reunions were of the pleasantest 
character. We dined and we wined and 
our hearts were entwined. There were 
some “good fellows” amongst us, with 
whom A was pleasant to associate, somo of 
whom remain to this day, and cherish 
pleasant memories of • • days lang syne;” 
but some, alas ! have passed away, and 
live only in the recollection of those who 
knew them while living, and honor them 
though dead.

The race on Tuosday, at Warwick, dis
appointed tho expectations of those who 
wore present to witness the sport. It was 
conceded that Mr. Kaneley’s roan 
was fleeter than Mr. Crawford’s horse, but 
the race was no fair test, 
fienlty at starting, and both riders 
thrown ; the rider of the horse from the 
bolting of tho animal, and tho rider of the 
mare from tho breaking of his stirrup lea
ther, being considerably hurt by the fall. 
The affair ended in a muddle, and iu the 
drawing of tho stakes.

tat the late attempted impenehment 
of President Johnson was a disgraceful and most 
dangerous attempt by*Ccmgross to destroy a co
ordinate branch of the Federal Government ; that 
the means taken to procure a conviction, the 
character and conduct of the prosecution, wero 
shameful and derogatory to tile Poopieof the Uni
ted States in whoso namo the proceedings were 
most falsely conduoted ; that the vote hy nineteen 
Senators in favor of Acquittal was honorable to 
each of them, and entitles them to the respect and 
gratitude of the whole country.

Resolved, That the inqusitoriai and tyrannical 
proceedings of the Committee of the House of Re
presentatives upon Impeachment headed hy the in
famous Benjamin F. Untier, merits the reprobation 
of every honest man who. desires to maintain sa
cred tho rights of the citizen, and that if our pres
ent laws afford no competent redress for such 
wrongs ns those inflicted upon Charles W. Wool-

, of Ohio, that full legaf remedies should in
stantly bp supplied in order that insolence nud 
cruelty may not ugnin lie protected or justified 
by the order of a Committee, or House of Con
gress.

Resolved, That wc regard negro rule in this 
country under its names of “impartial” or “uni
versal suffrage,” ns the vital issue against which, 
os tho chumpions of a Constitutional Government 
founded on the consent of free white men. we are 
ever arrayed—and that our delegates to'the Na
tional Convention to be held at New York, while 
left to their own sound discretion in selecting 
worthy candidates for the Presidency and Vicc- 
Presidenoy, <jre hereby instructed to vote for no 
candidate who is not clearly and distinctly in fa
vor of ruling this country by the virtue nnd intel
ligence of white men only.

Resolved, That wo inv’oko to the standard of 
our party every citizen who wishes, in this criti
cal hour of his country’s history, to save ns from 
lawlessness and anarchy; that’the issues of the 
hour are vital, and all petty dissensions and for
mer party differences must give wiry to an enlarg
ed sense of patriotism, and, regardless of all for
mer party views, we ask the aid and co-operation 
of every conservative and law-abiding man who 
wishes to live under a Government of laws, and 
transmit its safeguards to his posterity.

Mr. T. B. Bradford moved the adoption 
of the report, and referred to it in a brief 
but eloquent and complimentary Speech, 
which was loudly applauded. The report 
was unanimously adopted, and, on motion, 
the convention adjourned.

Gov. Bowio has tendered tho position of 
.Secretary of Stato to Richard C. Holly- 
day, Esq. of Talbot county, and that Mr. 
Ilollyday has accepted tho appointment. 
Mr. ilollyday was Secretary of State un
der Governor V. F. Thomas.

Another ocean yacht race is arranging 
in Now York between vessels of only two 
and a half tons. Andrew Armstrong, tho 
only survivor of the yaoht John T. Ford, 
and F. E. Fitch, mate of tho little Red, 
White and Blue, are to command tho con
testing vessels.

A steam boiler at tho largo saw mill and 
lumbering establishmoutofR.J. & W. Nct- 
ly & Co. at Franklin, thirty-seven miles 
from Portsmouth, Va. exploded on Friday, 
killing three men and wounding eight oth
ers more or less seriously.

The 1) Israeli English ministry propose
“appeal to tho country.” Parliament 

will he dissolved in October, and writs will 
then ho issuod for elections, which will 
take place in November, and on December 
9th tho new Parliament will meet.

The Toronto Globe professes to havo 
positive and reliahlo information that tho 
Fenian movement on Canada has already 
commenced, and culls on tho Government 
to order into the field at once tho whole 
volunteer and regular force.

The purchase of the Mississippi and Mis- 
Railroad by tho Pennsylvania Rail

road Company is announoed. Tho road, 
when completed, will furnish tho Pennsyl
vania Central immediate connection with 
the principal routes west from Philadel
phia to the Pacific.

MeEttrick has accomplished tho feat of 
walking one hundred miles in twenty-one 
hours, six minutes and 44 seconds, for 
$t,000, and tho championship of New 
England. Scott, his competitor, 
on tho ninety-eighth mile.

The treasurer of Clinton oounty, Ohio, 
was knocked down and gagged in his of
fice on Wednesday, and the vault robbed 
of $50,000 hy thieves, who succeeded in 
effecting their escape.

Hon. Wm. Hancock died at his resi
dence in Dudley, Mass, on the 14th inst. 
aged 70 years. Col. Hancock was a lin
eal descendant of John Haucock, of 
lutionary memory.

Milos M. Bond i

There was dif-

Tho County Commissioners for Kent 
county, Md. says the News, have levied 
the sum of fivo thousand dollars for a 
bridgo across tho Sassafras River at Fred- 
cricktown, iu aeqordauco with tho provis
ions of a law passed at tho last session of 
the Legislature. The Cecil County Com
missioners have levied an equal amount, 

that the building of the bridge will be 
placed under contract at an early day, 
The total cost of tho work, it is estimated, 
will he from twelve to fifteen thousand 
dollars.

For an hour
«y
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Major Biggs moved that a committee 
of three from each county he appointed to 
suggest suitable names for permanent offi
cers. The committee made the following 
report, which was adopted :

President, George Lodge ; Vice Presi
dents, Henry B. Fiddeman, William F. 
Jones; Secretaries, John II. Moore, John 
C. Stockley, Loxley R. Jacobs.

Thos. F. Bayard, Esq. moved that a 
committee of three from each oounty be 
appointed by tho chair to draft resolutions 
expressive of the sense of the Convention. 
The motion was cairied, and the following 
gentlemen appointed :

Thomas F. Bayard, B. T. Biggs, Jas. 
C. Matthews, C. S. Watson, Robert J. 
Reynolds, Wm. B. Collins, G. W. S. Ni
cholson, Robert Davis, John 8. Bacon, 
who rotired.

On motion of Charles B. Lore, Esq. the 
Convention proceeded to select Delegates 
to the National Convention.

C. P. Johnson moved that the 
of the delegates to the National Conven
tion, fixed upon by the various counties, 
be reported to this Convention beginning 
with New Castlo county, whioh was carried.

Mr. George Lodge, presented the namos 
of Hon. James A Bayard, Charles Bcas- 
ten ; Alternates, James H. Ray, Charles 
B. Lore. *

Whiteley W. Meredith, Esq. of Kent 
county, presented the 
B. Bradford, Geoige W. Cummins; Al
ternates, H. B. Fiddeman, Whiteley W. 
Meredith.

Paynter Frame, Esq. of Sussex, pre
sented the names of Cuetis W. Wright, 
James Ponder; Alternates, George W. 
S. Nioholson, Harboson Hickman.

Mr. Frame then moved that the 
reported be ■ the Delegates and Alternates 
to the New York Démocratie National Con
vention, which motion was unanimously 
curried.

Dr. Nathan Pratt moved that a State 
Executive Committee of three from each 
county be appointed, which motion 
carried.
was made to reconsider the above, which 
prevailed, and the Executive Committee 
continued until the meeting of the next 
convention.

The Committee on business made the 
following report, which was read by its 
chairman. T. F. Bayard, Esq. During 
the reading the Convention manifested its 
approval of the labors of the committee by 
frequent applause.

The trotting match between “Cecil,” 
belonging to Mr. Samuel B. Foard, Jr. 
of Elktou, and Mr. Thomas Cochran's bay, 
will come off over the Warwick course, on 
Tuesday. It is said that the backers of 
the hay arc rather afraid of the speed of 
Cecil, though they are altogether in the 
dark as to his time. 
he has accomplished his mile, has beon 
imparted to some persons here, but has 
not been made public.

Wc acknowledge the receipt, from Mrs. 
Martin E. Walker, of a basket of dolioious 
strawberries, for which she will please 
cept our thanks. They were the largest 
and finest we have seen this soason, and 
wore grown on the farm of Mr. F. B. Ste
phens, near Odessa.

^ The ladies of St. Augustine Protestant 
Episcopal Church, will hold a Strawberry 
Festival, at St. Augustine, Cecil county, 
Md. on Wednesday, June 24th, commen
cing at 5 o’clock, P. M. for tho benefit of 
the Church. Admission 10 cents.
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The Value of Printer’s Ink.—Casho 
k Co. Newark, Dei. Manuiucturcrs of the. 
“Diamond Stato Thresher and Cleaner,” 
are thoroughly testing the value of Print- 
re's Ink. Wc don’t open a paper, in Del
aware or Maryland, but wc find the ad
vertisement of the Diamond State Thresh-

gavc out

Tike ProMpcct.

Conceding that the Radical Congress 
should admit all the Southern States, and 
force them under military and negro rule 
to voto for Grant, what are tho prospects
for. electing a Démocratie candidate?__
This is a question often asked, 
examine.

Tho whole number of electoral votes, 
the Southern States counted in, is 317.
A majoaity of all is consequently 159.__
To secure the election of our candidate, 
whosoever ho may he, will require the fol
lowing States, most all of which have 
already indicated ’ in tones unmistakeahle 
the bent of their inclination, and if we 
can believe with the Radicals that “ Revo
lutions never go backwards," wc may set 
down as certain for our nominee the fol
lowing States ;

There is a prospect of change in the 
Treasury Department, and the National In
telligencer devotes a very long article to the 
demand that McCulloch’s head shall

The Cincinnati Gazette says that 
Mr. Groesbeek, whose name has been

names Itiullcal ExtraYRgnu««.

A Washington letter to tho Baltimore 
Sun says :

Among tho new items added to the leg
islative appropriation bill hy the Senate 
committee is $20,000 for tho maintenance 
of the department of education, the 
sioncr of eduuation to reocive a salary of 
$4,000, and to he allowed a chief clerk, 
one olerk of dass four and one clerk of 
dass three. The force of first-class dorks 
in the Adjutaut General's office is increased 
from 26 to 40. The sum of $40,000 is set 
down as necessary to supply members with 
newspapers and stationery, tlioy having in 
addition the privilege of drawing as much 
stationery as they please from the supply 
kept on hand by tho chief clerks of the two 
houses.. The immense sum of $71,748 is 
appropriated to pay the oapitol police, whose 
only occupation at present is lounging 
about tho cool places of the building. Se
nators need paoking boxes for themselves 
and families, and therefore $3,500 is ap
propriated out of the people’s money fur 
this purpose.

To make a show of economy, however, 
the expenses of derical assistance at tho 
Exccutii* Mansion are reduced from $18, 
800 to $8,200, aud to accomplish this, the 
appropriations for a short-hand writer 
sistant secretary, clerk of pardons and two 
clerks of the fourth class are all struck out, 
and the entire clerical force on duty at the 
Executive Mansion reduced to a private se
cretary nnd one clerk of dass four. Bijfht 
in tho face of this, the committee add a 
section providing that the government ad
vertisements shall be inserted in one more 
newspaper in the city of Washington. One 
radical journal is supported hero now by 
receipts through this source, amounting to 
over $40,000 per annum, and the objeot of 
this provision is to extend this same bouuty 
to another sheet of that persuasion.

The Railroad Room.—Tho Kent News 
of Saturday last, says : At the meeting of 
tho Directors of the Kent oounty Railroad 
on Monday last, several important matters 
were under consideration. A resolution 
was adopted changing the location between 
Duyer’s and Rclair, requiring the main 
stem to follow the ridge, instoad of 
ing towards Chestertowu from those points.

originally decided upon; and to reach 
Chestertown by a branch toad from 
intermediate point. The voto on this prop
osition was six for and five against it, Mr. 
Vickers who jp known to be opposed to the 
change, being absent.

Somo change has recently taken place in 
the Board of Directors, and it is possible 
that tho routo will again be changed before 
tho road is commenced.

The Board also declined tho offer of tho 
Delftware Railroad company to build the 
upper section of the road from Massey’s to 
Townsond. The Dircotors, wo understand, 
are to have another meeting on next Tu
esday.

At the meeting, on Tuesday, nothing 
further was done in feferenco to locating 
the upper terminus of tho road, 
tractors have commenced work at Chestor- 
town.

come
Let us off.re and Cleaner. Such liberality towards 

the press places it under au obligation to 
that enterprising firm, which we are sure 
it will not be slow to discharge. We pro
pose, therefore, to our Delaware aud Ma
ryland contemporaries, as a fit return for 
the enterprise and liberality of Messrs. 
Casho k Co. to make a special effort to 
bring to publie notice the excellence of the 
“ Diamond State Thresher and Cleaner,” 
which we are assured is a perfect paragon 
at it* kind, and highly commended by all

pro
posed, “is an able man, and what is of 
special importance, just now, an honest 
man.”

revo-

Onc thousand barrels of vegetables pass
ed over the Delaware Rail Road, from 
Norfolk, in one train, on Wednesday last, 
consisting of potatoes, tomatoes, beans 
and cucumbers, for the Philadelphia and 
New York markots.

was arrested some days 
ago at Sonora, Kentucky, for the murder 
of Wm. H. Randolph, Provost Marshal 
of Blandin ville, Illinois. The murder 
committed more than three

comniis-
Thc majority for Smith, Democrat, for 

Congress, iu Idaho, is over 1200. Tho 
Senate will stand 12 Democrats to 10 Re
publicans, and tho Assembly 28 Democrats 
to 19 Republicans. The vote of the State 
is nearly 22,000, being tho largest 
polled.

Owing to the split in the Radical Con
vention in Philadelphia the party havo two 
candidates in tho field for District Attor
ney, and it is stated that unless some com
promise is effected the Domooratio candidate 
will be elected.

The namo of President Johnson has 
been stricken from the roll of honorary 
members of the Union League Club of 
New York. It don’t hurt him much.

Senator Fessenden has declined a public 
dinner tendered him by citizens of Boston 
who indorse his course on ilnpcachmont.

The Now London, Conn, city election 
went Democratic, on Monday, by about 
70 majority on the average. The vote was 
unusually heavy.

The Conservative Convention of Union 
Soldiers anil Sailors will he held in the Coo
per Institute, New York, during the session 
of the National Democratic Convention.

Mound City, 111. held its municipal eloo- 
tion on Friday, and tho Domocrats 
successful by a gain of 100 voteB.

names of Thomas was
years ago.

Canadian papers say that Uuitcd States 
officers arc on tho frontier, with instruc
tions from General Grant to ascertain the 
truth of tho reports about Fenian armB be
ing secreted.

South Carolina peach orohards are now 
loaded with this delicious fruit. It is es
timated that tho export of pcaohes from 
Charleston will not bo less than 50,000 
bushels this year.

The trial of John H. Surratt, for com-

ein tho assassination of President 
n, will come up again in tho Crimi
nal Court, Washington, on Monday next.

A project is being “seriously” consid
ered Iflr the Mayor of Charleston, South 
Carolina, for uniting that city by a direct 
line of railroad witli Shn Diego, California.

Nearly a hundred acres of willows ate 
cultivated in Wyoming county, N. Y. 
When ready for market thoy bring from
$170 to $200 per *

Iliram Miller has been convicted of 
murder at Woodstock, Vt. and sentenced 
tobe hung Juno 20th. He killed Mr. and ' . 
Mrs. Gowing nearly a year ago.

Mr. Samuel Miller, the millionaire of 
Lynchburg, Va. is about to found there a * 
magnificent charity-for the benefit of desti
tute girlB.

A steam fire engine exploded in Now 
York on Thursday night wliilo playing at , 
a fire, killing four persons and wounding 
twenty others, in some instances fatally.

Eight tnns.of arms taken from tho Feitians ", 
hy tho United States government pgsscd 
through Burlington, Vt. yesterday, on 
route from St. Albans to New York. -. ..

A girl in Chicago died, on Wednesday, " 
from swallowing tho point of a needle) 
which broke off whilo she Was picking hor 
teeth with it.

everIt is estimated that over one thousand 
head of cattle have been driven through 
this town, this season, besides those which 
have gone through on the cars.Kentucky 
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3 Tho 8trawbcrry Festival at Odossa, will 

ho continued this oveaing. 
the remaining articles will

S3Tta following views of the Alta Fork 
ftflsst just before the meeting of the 
Chicago Convention, and the suffrage 
plank in the platform, present an edifying 
picture ;

“ Republicans in all the States had bet
ter make up their minds at once that there 

I polices in the party at once 
North and one for the South. 

We cannot give the ignorant millions of 
freedmen in the rebel States the ballot, nnd 
the name timo refuse it to the educated 
thousands in the North. If wo attempt 
such a jugglery, we shall find out that 
have not cheated the negro, but our
selves.”

21
At the olose 

bo sold at auor
h;
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It is said that Rev. Wm. Uric, of this 
town, will remove to Smyrna, and build 
himself a dwelling in that ploco.

say nothing of Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and West Vir
ginia, which are, to say the least, doubt
ful, aud as likely to vote, with us as against 
us. Thus it will be seen that the Demo
cracy enter the contest with prospects as 
favorable as ever heretofore, and will 
doubtless, with a good and acceptable can
didate, achieve a great victory. As for 
ourselves, wc do not doubt the result, hut 
have resorted to figures to satisfy the 
“croakers” who have no confidence in 
themselves or their principles.

towas
After some discussion a motion

cannot be two
The thermometer on Thursday, at noon, 

registered 104° in tho sun. We are hav
ing summer weather, at last

—one for the

•a-
acre.The proceeds of the Strawberry Festival 

which closed here on Saturday night last, 
were $220 above all expenses.

we

Resolved, That the progress of Radicalism lms 
well nigh overwhelmed nnd destroyed the institu
tions ot our Government; that the end of the late 
civil war found the national territory mtdisinte- 
grated, tlH1 national flag everywhere recognized 
and obeyed, and all the Southern Slates ready 
nud most willing instantly to renew, and in good 
faith to maintain their former relations 
in the Federal Union ; hut this restoration of the 
Union, which

Well, such a jugglery has bee» attempt
ed, and the Tribune is now zealously sup
porting the “ cheat.” But the people 
arc too wide awake to be deceived by it.

A School-House full of Scholars 
Struck hy Lightning.—While the Btorm 
was at its height the Mothodist church at 
Savanna, Illinois, used as a school-house, 

struck by lightning. The school had 
been dismissed and the scholars were stan
ding about the doorway waiting for the 
storm to subside, when a bolt of fire struck 
the gable end of the church, tearing off the 
siding about ton feet in width, reaching 
tho lower sill and removing a large quan
tity of plastering on the inside, whilo the 
door-casing was shivered into fragments 
tuid tho floor covered with ruins. At the 
time of the accident, as wo havo before sta
ted, the scholars, about sixty in number, 

huddlod together in tho doorway, and 
every one was more or less injured. One 
small boy had his boot taken off, and 
thrown down hy the shock, but soon 
crcd, picked up Lis boot and started for 
homo. Miss Emily Sinclair had both 
shoos torn from her feet, the lightning in its 
course going near tho instop down to the 
sole, leaving a zigzag tear around to the 
heel. The eyelets in the shoes wero mel
ted, while tho feet of the girl were badly 
blistered, but, strange to say, the Bhook 
made her insensible but for a few moments. 
A. Saxton was seriously hurt, his body (ic
ing badly blistered, hut hopes are enter
tained of his recovery. One of the citi
zens, sitting in a doorway fifty feet from the 
church, was knocked duwu for a moment, 
but ns soon as ho oould recover himself he 
rushed over and found four children appar
ently lifeless. They were carried home, 
and remained in that state for hours, but 
were finally resuscitated. Tho affair, as 
may be imagined, caused great excitement, 
ami fathers and mothers, whose little 
chanced to he in the church 
bereft of ruaqpu.—IJabuguc Times, ~lh in
stant.

'The IV'blic Money Aitrofriated for 

the Benefit of tiieNeoro.—A Washing
ton letter to tho Baltimore Gazette, of 
Saturday last, Bays :

It is learned, upon authority, that the 
Arkansas and “ Omnibus” hills will be 
vetoed by the President pro forma. Of 
course tlmy will be passed hy tho requisite 
vote. I learn that the sections of the elab
orate bill of Mr. Schenck modifying tho 
existing tax laws in respect to tobacco, 
whiskey and stomps, will be embodied iii 
a separate bill and finally become opera
tive. Congress will probably adjourn 
tho 15th proximo. In themeantimo, Mr. 
Stewart’s bill legalizing the usurpations of 
Bowen and the negro municipal authorities 
of Washington will become a law, although 
it is plainly ex post facto. Also the bill 
continuing the Fredmon’s Bureau. It is 
observable that not a single public 
sure has been perfected by the present 
Congress except those for the benefit of 
our “ oolored brethren,

wero

The Summer Resorts.—The summer 
migration from the large cities aud towns 
to the seaside and the mountains

StatesThis is the day appointed for holding 
elections to nominate candidates for Sher
iff and Coroner, to bo supported by the 
Democratic party at tho approaching gen
eral election. Polls will open at the usual 
places of voting in the respective Hun
dreds at 12 o'clock, M. and close at 7 
P. M.

the professed object of the 
war, has for upwards of three years been steadily 
prevented hy the Itadicul majority in Congress, 
led by their unrelenting hostility to tiie Southern 
Iieoplo, wide-spread corruption, and blind fanati
cism on the subject of the negro race.

Resolved, That the permanence of our Govcrn- 
poople demand an im

mediate return to tits primary principles upon 
which that Government was organized : that 
each branch of Government must be restrained to 
its proper limits and functions, aud no powers 
permitted to be exorcised save such as are duly 
delegated by the terms of the written Charter ; 
that unless this rule be speedily followed, we 
shall have a consolidated tyranny in one branch ; 
to lie followed soon by anarchy and ruin. That 
the whole course of legislation pursued by the 
Congress of the United States since the accession 
of President Johnson, has boen marked hy the 
most dangerous and flagrant Invasions of the 
functions and prerogatives of the Executive and 
the Judiciary, so that hy means of legislation 
grossly in violation of the Constitution, the 
checks and balances of power which were devised 
to maintain each department independent in ils 
proper sphere, have been gradually destroyed by 
the assumptions and usurpations of the two houses 
of Congress, who must now be sternly checked 
hy the action of the people.

Reserved, That the action of Congress towards 
the ten excluded States has been i 
lution of the Constitution—of good faith, and of 
the laws of civilization and Immunity ; that 
denounce the shamelbss frauds 
aid have been 
those States un
lions, and declare the admissio 
representatives into Congress undcrConsUtmions 
so abhorent to the intelligence aud virtue of the 
white population of those States, to he an outrage 
no less upon the States of the North, titan upon 
those of the Smith; that any alleged “amend-
.....nt." passed hy means of such admission, is of

or moral force, and shonltl he repudiated 
by the whole country us a barcl'uued ftuuti

may soon
be expected to begin, and gradually 
large with the increasing heats of the

PerUapH there is no country oip the 
face of the earth whie.h has' such a variety 
and number of attractive spots to 
visitors, in its mountains, valleys, cata
racts, rivers, lakes, scasido, and n 
nal springs, 
most popular this season it is not easy.at 
present to conjecture, but in Virginia, as 
is known, tho old resorts aro proporly 
coming into favor under the opportunities 
noW afforded for refurnishing and reviving 
their attractions.

cn-
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ment, and welfare of
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Which of them will be tho

on Timothy Ilconan, brothor of John- C.
IIccnan, the prizefighter,, who was shot in 
Philadelphia on Thursday night, is dead. - -

Four* hundred nnd fifty-nine divorces ' 
wore granted in Connecticut, the land of • 
Btendy habits, last year. \ ‘ „

Tho tax of ono cent a box on matches ' 
netted to tho Government, last 
revenue of $l,50p,000.

Excuraion parties go from Sanfrancisco' 
to see tho groat cruptioft in the Sandwich 
Islands.

Tho democrats arc organizing Jackson.. '" 
associations in all the New EnglambStatos. ...

One farmer in Minnesota sowod this ’ ’ 
spring ono field of 1,500 in wheat.

FoundJDbrd.—-On Sunday last, John 
Ki patnek was found dead in his house in 
htiil I ond. An inquest was held by Cor
oner Samuel S. Usiiton, of Chestortpwn 
the jury rendering a verdict of ■•death 
from natural causes.^"—Chestcrtoum Tran- 
script.

Progress or Reaction.—The following 
is a brief resume of the progress of reac
tion agrinst radicalism :

Against the misrule of the Radical fac
tion a reaction set in two years ago, which 
increased steadily, and is to-day growing 
with startling rapidity. The Democratic 
party has gaiued enormously at every point. 
It has carried the city of Boston and the 
State of Connecticut. It swept Now York 
by forty thousand majority and it reduced 
a Radical majority of the same Hizc iu Ohio 
to almost nothing. It has been triumphant 
in CaUfornia and in Oregon, ami cycry- 
thing’iudiootos that it will, in November 
next, utterly overwhelm tho Radicals in 
Ohio, Illinois and Indiana, 
and Pennsylvania it can safely count on 
On the question of negro suffrage the Rad
icals bavé beeu disastrously beaten every
where. Even Michigan und Kansas have 
rejected tbq doctrine.

curv-
was

rocov-

t I> ’
Tho present terminus of tho Delaware 

and Maryland road at Crisfiold, does not 
give satisfaction, because of tho lengthy 
water transit from Norfolk to Crisfiold. 
And these Coinpanios now purpose as soon 
as possible to have other routes surveyod 
with u view to extend tho road down tho 
peninsula to its natural and legitimate ulti
mate terminus, Cherrystone, from whence 
the steamboat transit to Norfolk is but 
short.—Newtoicn Record.

mca-
yAre, »

*
if tho appropria

tion acts be excepted, and nine-tenths of 
the money thns provided outsido of the in
terest of tho debt incurred in tlieir behalf 
have relation directly or indirectly to those 
interesting specimens of humanity. I de
spair of the whites of tho country 
waking up to a realization of thoir subor
dinate condition.

.
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State Directors.—At a mooting of tho 
hoard of Public Works, held at Annapo
lis on Monday, the 8th inst. Messrs. Sam- 
»<>! W* Spencer, Richard C. Johnson and 
William .T* Spry wore elected directors to 

.represent the State in tlm Kent county 
Railroad Company ; nnd Messrs. Lemuel 
Roberts, W. McKinney and Chins. J. R. 
Mitchell tor the Queen Anne’s and Kent 
Railroad Company.—Kent News

:l>erj>etrfttcd u 
der sham Conve Dastabdlv. Some rascal, says tho Wil

mington Commercial, of Thursday, which 
had a reporter on the train, throw a stone 
into the ear containing the delegates 
ming home from Dover hist night, breaking 
a pane of glass, but doing no other damage, 
rt was done somewhere near the Bear Sta
tion.

The con-

A Ci wren tion, composed of Conservative 
and Pemoerutie soldiers, is to assemble iu 
New York on the 4tii of July.

ones 
wore almost The grnn.l jury of Boston has rejected 

the confession of Deacon Andrews acknow- 
"ir’.nÇ ,l,at *lc billed Lemuel Holmes i
selt-dcfcusc

total
Henry W. Longfellow, the poet, arrived 

iu Euglaud on Saturday last. in


